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Gardner Endorsed At luncheon and meeting of the Rotary troduced Dr. Frank Smith, chair-

man
Scotland, and the district conven- - ing Charley Gardner of Omaha as put back to work in Omaha, will in an envelope, to be opened Satur

club ia the Hotel Rome, would be of the good fellowship commit-
tee,

tion at Dubuque, la., scheduled for the next district governor. When send up an airplane, from which d.iv morning at V, are worth $

Rotary Club Meet for devoted to business of the club who made an appeal for team-
work

next February, was participated in this was announced at the Omaha lags, numbered and blank, will be each. Wank tags will draw pictti
brought the largest attendence cf in whatever the club under-

takes.
by L. . Nicholas, ictor Reynolds, meeting yesterday, Gardner was en-

dorsed
thrown. Hoys and girls who take purzle prizes.members in the history of the club. Tom Kelly. Dr. F.. C. Henrv and! bv acclamation. the tags to the Uiirgess-Nas- storeDistrict Governor President A. B. Currie opened the Discussion of business matters, D. C. Hue!. will receive prizes. Fifty of the Sediment carried out to sea '

b,
meeting, explaining the financial including the forthcoming inferna-tion- al The Hastings. Xeb., Rotary club Prize Tag Shower. tags, whose numbers have been se-

lected
the Amazon rivrr can be detected

Announcement that yesterday's status of the club, after which he in convention at Edinburgr, recently started a movement endors- - "Old Man Dollar." who has been by Senator Millard and sealed 100 miles from land.

Gloom Lifted
From Italian

Family Here
0

Mother and Daughters Or-

dered Deported to Italy Will
Be Allowed to Stay in

America. iThursdayTeachers
A special concert by the Burgess-Nas- h

Choral Club will be given
Thursday at 12:15 on the Main Floor
of our store.

"Old Man Dollar" has a

Tag Day Thursday
with prizes for the children. See fur-

ther particulars in ad, page 15.The Second of the Great Buying Opportunities
Premised for This Week, and Is

Outing Flannel Day Extraordinary

The family of Mrs. Guiseppe
Amato, 1436 South Thirteenth street,
will be made gay today when Im-

migration Inspector V. M. Brashcar
will remove a cloud that lias been
impending for the past three years
by informing: them that they will be
permitted by lncle Sam to remain
here and enjoy the freedom of
America.

The cloud was first cast over the
Amato family seven years ago when
the husband and father died in
Carlintina, Italy. On the fori owing
year Mrs. Amato and her two daugh-
ters, Rosa, then 10 and Carmela, 8,
came to America. The cloud grew
heavier in 1916 when the little fam-
ily became ill in Omaha and became
a public charge, giving the immigra-
tion officials cause to deport them.

The outbreak of the war was
fortunate for them. Their deporta-
tion was delayed until this month.
Meanwhile. Mr. Brashear was work-
ing for a cancelation of the order.

While deportation charges were
pending because of the war, the
mother and daughters went about
their business of becoming good cit-

izens. Mrs. Amato took employ-
ment with the Evans Model Laun-
dry Co., and sent her daughters to
chool. This year Kosa reached her

16th birthday and relieved her
mother's load by taking employ-
ment together with her. Carmela
is still going to school but says
that she. too. will soon begia to
suoport herself.

Their application to diligent work
was rewarded yesterday when Mr.
Brashear received an order from the
first assistant secretary of commerce
cancelling their deportation.

Garments and Yard Goods at About Half Former Prices

Just look at our show windows Thursday;
you'll think we have bought'all the outing flan-

nel and canton flannel in the United States.
Then come into the store and look on every
floor, and you'll wonder where it was possible
to secure as much outing and canton flannel as
you'll see displayed.

"OlaVMan Dollar" has been on the job in the
outings. When the market broke we found
we could buy twice as many outings for a dollar
as before. We took full advantage of the op-

portunity and made tremendous purchases of
manufactured articles and of yard goods.
We pass these great savings on to you andDR. LEE W. EDWARDS

Chiropractor
OPEN EVENINGS

306 So. 24th Street
Corner Farnam

Yf th election' over, and I'm join' to keep right on
saw in wood.

Old wc. Sottas

Thursday We Feature Outings at Prices That Will Save You at Least 50c on
Each Dollar You Spent on This Class of Merchandise Before the Market Broke11 Hens Idle; Now Lay

j 221 Eggs A Month
Almost GsveUp Raising Chicken

Then She Tried This Plan.

"Wlwn I accepted ronr offer and triefl

It is impossible to describe the many Wonderful bargains
throughout the Burgess-Nas- h Store Thursday inoutings. Here
are a few indications of what you may expect to find.

Just at the time when every man, woman and child is in need
of warmer garments, comes this opportune offering. Come to
the store early Thursday and make your selections.

Pon tunir. I wan ftettiiiff 1 or 2 eggi
rrerj otner aaj. rue nrxt month, usini
ihd my li nns laid
almort Quit railing chickens, hot no'. I L will raise ax many as I

Quting Garments For Women and Girls
Women's and Misses'

IT, in lyZ ran Mrs. F. C. louEg,rSSt'sV0 Boliefoute. Ta.
3 You also can easily

JL i start your hens laying"
J and keep them laying

fj-- ji 'vcn in coldent winter,
ftt V. J? 1o prove it, accept our
offer, a Mrs. Youns Uid.

Give your bout Von Sunp and wateln
reaulti tor one month. If you don't find
that it pays for itself and pays you a
pood profit besides, (imply tell us and
jour money will lie cberfully refunded.'

lon Sung (Chinese for la
a tonic and conditioner. It la
easily jjivea In the feed, lmprorea th
bea'a bruit b and makes her stronger and
more active. It tones op the g

organs, and gets the eggs, do matte
how cold or wet the weather.

Yon cod obtain Don Pung from yooT
druggist or poultry remedy dealer, vt
send tl 04 (includes wor taxi for a
package by mail. Burrell-Dugge- r Co.,
21 Columbia Bldg.. Indianapolis, Ind.

Chinese for Egg-Layin- g

Children's Pajamas

95c, $1.29
$1.49

Children's Pajamas made of heavy flannelette to
stripe or plain white, daintily trimmed in contrastingcolored braids and fancy stitching. Sizes, 2 to 12
years.

Women's Pajamas

Women's Flannelette

Petticoats

69c
Made of heavy flannelette in stripes or plain white,

tailor finished. Size, 27, 29 and 30.

Fancy Flannelette

Petticoats

Women's Flannelette

Night Gowns

$1.85
Made of finest flannelette in dainty stripes or

solid colors, elaborately trimmed in fancy silk braids,
and cut extra wide and full; sizes 15, 16, 17 and 18.

Women's Flannelette

Night Gowns

$2.45
Innumerable styles in low and high or V neck ef-

fects, made of beautiful domestic flannelette, daintily-trimme-

in white or contrasting colored collar, cuffs
and yokes and pockets. Sizes 15 to 20.

Night Gowns

95c
JMade of heavy flannelette in dark or light stripe

effects, double yoke, back and front, tailor trimmed;
siae. misses, 14, 15 and 16; women's, 15, 16 and 17.

Women' Flannelette

Night Gowns

$2.15
Made of fine flannelette in dainty stripe check,

or plaid effects, daintily trimmed in contrasting col-
ored flannel or plain white, self trimmed; sizes 15-t- o

19.

Cons lipation and
Sluggish Liver
Don't take chances. Get Carter'
LittU Livet Pills right now. They
never fail to Make the
liver do its duty They -

89c, 98c, $1.39 $2-4-
5 $2.69

A large variety of styles made of finest flannel-
ette in stripes, checks and plain colors. Elaborately
trimmed inXsilk braids with satin and fancy ribbons.

Maue of heavy flannelette in stripes, check, white,
pink and blue, tailored styles or braid trimmed. Splen-did quality, warm, comfortable garments. Size. 27,

3, 30 and 31.

relieve constipa- -

uon. banish in- - CARTERS
digestion, niTTLElrive out bili- - J V xr cut extra full aad long. Sizes, 15, 16, 17 and 18.
mtmH ttnii Mum " 9

Outing Garments For Men Outing Garments For Boysclear the com "

plexion. put a healthy Blow on the
cheek and sparkle in the eye. Be sure
and get the genuine.
SaoS rm Small Dose-S- an Price Men's Gowns

Boys' PajamasADVERTISEMENT

95 $1.49C and $1.95Why Be Afraid

of Good Food?
These are fine, comfortable garments, made of extra good outing flannel, cut full in

body, 58 inches long, and offered at less than the wholesale price. A most unusual bar-
gain at the price. All sizes, 15 to 19.

arm and comfortable outing flannel pajamas for the boys 8 to 16 years of age. Madeof a splendid quality material in pink and blue stripes. --Trimmed with silk frogs Mili-
tary collars. Less than U the former selling prices.Eat What You Like Beat But Follow

It With a Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablet.

Men's Pajamas

$2.45 and $2.95
Wheat the stomach our or becomes

trail?, with heartburn, it needs the alka-
line effect to offset the acid condition.

Boys' Gowns

95C and $1.45Made of fine quality outing in contrastin g figures and stripes, low neck and militarycollar styles trimmed with silk loops and pearl buttons. All sizes, at a saving of about
one-ha- lf in price. ,

Mtii Floor.

Made of heavy quality outing flannel in blue and pink stripes. Garments that arecut full and fit comfortably. Sizes 8 to 18 years. Values that represent less than U price.
Fourth Floor.

Outing and Canton Flannel by the Yard

At 29cAt 32c
36-inc- h flannel, an exeep-aonal- ly

fine quality in hands-som-e

stripes of pink or blue,
as well as blue, pink or

At 26c
27-in- heavy weight out-

ing flannel in neat stripes
and checks of light and dark
colors, 26c yard. A low price
for a good fabric.

At 24c
White outing flannel, a

good quality with heavy nap.
This quality will make gar-
ments that will give good
service. Priced very low at
24c

At 29c
Canton flannel in a finely

woven quality with heavy
nap and perfectly woven
edjre. This is an exceptional
value at 29e a yard.

At 79c
Bath robe flannel, the

most satisfactory flannel
manufactured for making
bath robes. This quality
comes in handsome designs
and in good colors; 7c yard.

Extra heavy weight out-

ing flannel in pink or blue
checks and stripes and in
handsome mottled effects;
29c yard.

uRGEss-t-a Qsumi
Cash Prizes for the Children

drawing the best picture of "Old Man Dollar." Further par-
ticulars may be,had in Toy Department Fourth Floor.

Canton Flannel Glove., 15c or 7 pair $1.00
Men's medium weight single and double thumb, knit wrists,
ISe a pair, or 7 pair, $1.00.

ifiis you aet from one or two Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Relief is usually Trry prompt. The
regular use of these tablets after meals
gives the stomach and small intestine sub-
stantia help to digest food and you will
thea be bold enough to eat baked being,
fried eggs, sausage, buckwheat cakes and
many other things you thought would
make ycur stomach miserable. Get a SO
oeut box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at
ay drug store and you will then eat what-er- er

you like and be fortified against the
acid, sour stomach due to indigestion or
ayspepsis

EVERYBODY STORE


